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“#. . ee 
“ paucoze, 4nAn | Bast Fim, Fneentx, Arizona, French 
Consul, stated he is an artast ty profest 200, and alan gives.. 
art lessons to various people. in the Phoenix, Arizona, aren. 
a Yos-l as fecnde bh, - iff hans Ed bee desi, COS, 

In 1957, Mr. COZE hixed JONK ALHERE FENVRD oa" Ge 
model before one of his art classes AEN REPRE N2D3. 
had been referred to Mr. COZE by Dr, HA WOOL, Professex 0. 
of Art at Arizona State University, Taupe, Acksera, 7 oS 

  

         

  

       

   
      

L-At abrut the came tine, Mr. THZE hea been requested © 
by OLEG/CASSINI cf Ney Yor, Neg’ Your, to assist sn the plavning 
and decoraticn of the Katctvibockaz Batt, tv be beia in New York, | 
New York in L997, The thene af shige Seli was wi be “VAmeriean 
Indians." Mr. CS2E was Jngtiunernctal do raining FL5,0C0 among 

people in Phoenix to absish i2 reesenting the problems ec! the 
Anerican Indians, especially these in Arizona, at the balhe nes 

   

a Lot, 

a In Juno, 1957, Mi, COZE requesite-? Sensior BARR? "4: 
J PADAATER ta be a epeaker at the bali on the Anerican Indipn, a 

. ond the Froblems ef eserstioa, Inaemuch as Senator GOLDWATER > — (os 

had other committmante, bh» angeested to Me, COZE that he ask -.... 

then Senator JOUN FI ZGERALD KENNEDY, whic COLDWATER referred. cles. 

to as “the next President of the United States." — 

‘¢ Appareptly yarieus members of bag art elass heard 
‘of this and knew he bad eecured the promise of the late oe 
President to speak at the hall. Jt was apparently because ©... - 

of thia asserintion with the inte Fresident that Mr. COZE =." -”. 

received the following Jetror. hes JORN ALBERT RENKEDY which 

is set forth below:... ! 
SUP te re en er 

    

   

        

    

"Mr, Paul Coze | 
"4040 E, Elm | 
"Phoenix, Arizona 

  

“Dear Paul; 

“CORI DESTROVED "It has been a lorg time Since ‘haw ing posed 

for your evening art CLass. . The year was 4957, 
4 4 DEC ica, is {a7 

  

  

      

   

  

se : gts . “ 

On 1/20/64 et Phoenix, Arizon3 7 Fite #. Px ‘s9- 42 

by SA CALVIN W. EVANS. Vag “ba aed 2 
  

eee, 
hin Tres da* ay 

/ “This document “contains neither fecommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It ji ithe property of the Far. end ts ‘oaaes to 

our gener i it and Ita contents are not to be distributed outside yours pItPEs * 

Sa PAPO SA ost 5a OLEH Og GE OG Ew sete Giataktuce 

  

   



    

PX 89-42 
2 ee. 

    

  

< “My mame is John Albert Kennedy. I'm not related |. 
, to your friends the Kennedys, but I do have urgent | 

oa information for Robert Kennedy, regarding a 
registered letter No. 297831. Meo Genet Portia 1963 
La Tijera Sta., L.A. 43, Calif., by G Perrin, 2) 
2021 W. Vernon, L.A. 62, Calif. (Fictitious) name 
and address I substituted for my cwn. ©The 
Postmaster clerk Miss Hanson (colored) mast have 
gotten my auto license No,, somehow, bacause the 
following day a cclored wrmsr called cn me at 
home: 5163 8. Van Ness I..A. 62, Calif., sunying; 
I am taking a survey for the County Ds you have 

mo any children under eighteen? (M¥ house was the 
hee dt only one she called on.) On Sat. Tan. 4, 1964 t 

waS also paid a visit by a pot-bellied joar sb. 
wearing very dark 6un -glasses, and posing as a 
Fullerbrush man. 

  

"The Negro Postal clerks, without a doubt 
were well meaning in having my aute license No. 

- traced. But, les juifs (que vous allez trouves 
‘ dans toutes les departements du Gouvernement) (**) -. 

got onto it also, They must bave a way of opening 2 

and resealing Jetters. 

! . "TJ have some falloxy-up information regarding | 
i. . this Registered letter addressed to the Department 

: : of Justice. Chief Justice Earl Warren. Washington, ._ 
” D.C., but I want to be aesured that if will get to . °~ 

the Kennedy's" attention. I am putting my trust | 
in you Paul, ‘and hoping that you can aid me in .- 

_2.. this matter, it is pertinent to the assassination, 
- and I do not want this clue to go by unnoticed.: 

ee I believe I'm on the right track, because I have. 
ber _ already been cased, by those suspected. An ... 
Vert: able to devote my time to this end, because am 

unemployed. . : 

     

    

  

pone "You have not perchance made up a copper . 
oy plaque of our late President? Because if you~ 
pe - have, I have developed a very rapid and economical . 

” -. method of duplicating on sheet copper, with , : 

qT ne Y rr 7” < Ft - 
5°95) a tf, aie rT a eee tat ger Eo 

: eS PES AEE Eo its , Og, 

  

 



  

PX 89-42 | me a 
ct ee 

    

  

_ “ability of going twice the depth of that of 
" mechanical die presses, If this should interest ° 
a you I'd be very Happy to elaborate. 

“Hoping This Finds You Good Health 
"My Very Best Regards. 
"Yours Very. Truly 
“John Albert Kennedy /s/ “Jobn A. Kennedy". 

* According to Mr, COZE ‘"Jult" is the French word tor oe 
- Jew. : r 

** According te Mr, COZE “Jas juifs (que VOUS allez Ps 
trouvez dans toutes les defartements du Gouvernement)". 
is the French for the following: "The Jews (that you os: 
will find in all the Government departments). v oes 

Mr. COZE stated he dses not recall JOHN ALBERT 
KENNEDY personally, and as a result this individual must. 
have only modeled on two or three occasions at his art ee . 
classes. as 

According to Mr, COZE's records, JOHN ALBERT 
KENNEDY resided at 1809 Buckeye Road, Phoenix, Arizona, .--’ 

é gave his date and place of birth as April 23, 1910, at 
Montreal, Canada, his occ ‘apation as draftsman, and his =... .- 
descent as French on his motber's side and Scotch-Indian Chae 
on his father's side. .    

   

   

to Mr. COZE had the following description of 
SOHN ALBERT KENNEDY:___- 
    

     Height oe 5' 10" 

  

    

  

Weight =—s——- 180 pounds © |: 
Complexion = | Tanned oT 
Eyes. a Dark Brown 

    

Hair et Brown - wavy     


